
Request#: 

Request forJnformation 
Federa l Lmv requires ,1itholding 28% from payments made to reportable vendors for which we have no taxpayer identification 

number (TIN) on file. A TIN can be either a Social Security number (SSN) or an employee identification number (EIN). This 
withholding requirement generally a pplies to service payments reported on Form l 099MISC. 

Currently. we do not have your TIN on file. To assist in complying with the law and to avoid the withholding of tax or a delay in 

payment of your invoice(s), please complete the enclosed W-9 Request for Taxpayer Identification Number and Certification (no 
substitute W-9 will be a ccepted). 

Also, please provide t he following information about your organi?JJtion: 

Standard Industry Code(s) 

Jlusme;;_s C lassitication; 
Minonty Owned Business 
__ Black American (Afncan) 
__ Hispanic American (Spanish, Portuguese) 

Asian Pacific American (includes Orientals) 
___ Asian: Indian Amen can (Bangladesh, Indian. 

Paki,tan) 
__ Native American (American Indian, Eskimo, 

Aleut & Native Hawai ian) 
__ Other, please specifiy _____ _ 

Large Business 
Small Business 

Small Disadvantaged Business 

I lubzone Certified 

Service Disabled Veteran Owned 

Woman Owned Business 

!/you class1fyyourfirm as a small, women-owned, or miniortty classificanon, a copy of 

your cert1fica11on mus t be mcluded wah your response 

Please see the next page for further information 

If you'd be interestt:d in receiving your payments electronically. please provide the following information. or enclose a copv of a voided 
check from the account you would like your payments deposited to. 

Yonr Bank's ;l,iame _____________ ABA / Routing ;\,/umber _________ _ 
(9 digits) 

and your Account ;\,/umber ______________ _ 

Also please provide the following information so that \\e can process your inrnices and resohe any discrepancies more efficiently 

(required i, ·1 roviding electro ic pm ment in/ormati n). 

Contact ;1,iame: Signature: 

Phone#: Fax#: E-mail address:
- ------- -

Please return this form a long with the completed W-9 form and any other supporting documentation via mail or by faxing it to us at  
610-774-4415. If you have any questions relative to this request, please cal I us  at  610-774-4209. Thank you for your prompt

attemion to this request. Cash Operations Dept. 

Thank )OU 
GE\'

T

W/3 

Two .\'orth .Vinth Strei?/ 
Allenwwn, PA 18/()J 

610 774-./209 

AcctsPayable'{i;pplweb.com 
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